213 Quantification of immunoreactive cells 214
In order to estimate the number of ΔFosB-positive cells in the various regions of interest, we 215 used the Image-Pro Plus Software version 10.0 (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring, USA). By 216 comparing each brain section with the corresponding section in the Paxinos rat brain atlas [ parameter was noted and applied to all sections containing regions of interest for analysis. The
229
software was then used to automatically identify all similar objects and the number of objects 230 identified was considered as the number of neurons obtained. To verify the results obtained 231 with the automatic counting, we also performed manual cell counting on some brain sections.
232
The results of both automatic and manual counting were similar. For each brain, the number of 286 BEP rats consumed more sucrose than BER rats during the 10-minute ad-libitum access to sucrose 287 in the light/dark box ( Figure 3B ). The zones of interest within the light/dark box were the dark 288 zone, light zone, and zone of sucrose. BER and BEP rats spent similar amounts of time in both the 289 light ( Figure 3C ) and dark ( Figure 3D ) zones of the box. However, BEP rats spent significantly 290 more time within the zone of sucrose than BER rats ( Figure 3E ). 294 was significantly higher than that in BER rats (Figure 4 ). A significant difference in the number of 295 ΔFosB-expressing cells was observed in the mPFC, with a higher number of ΔFosB-expressing 296 cells in the PrL and IL of BEP rats compared to BER rats ( Figure 4A-D) . ΔFosB expression was 297 significantly higher in BEP than in BER rats in the AcbC and AcbSh ( Figure 4E-H ). There were 298 also more ΔFosB-expressing cells in the VTA of BEP rats compared to BER rats ( Figure 4I-K) .
299 ΔFosB expression was also analyzed in a subset of taste processing regions including the IC and 300 PBN. Similar numbers of ΔFosB-expressing cells were identified in both the medial and lateral 301 parts of the PBN in BEP and BER rats ( Figure 5A-D) , as well as in the IC (Figure 5E-G) .
302 We also analyzed ΔFosB expression in two stress processing regions: the LC and PVN ( Figure 6 ).
303 Our analyses revealed that there was a significantly higher number of ΔFosB-expressing cells in 304 both the magnocellular and parvocellular parts of the PVN of BEP rats ( Figure 6A-D) . However, 305 the expression of ΔFosB in the LC of BEP and BER rats ( Figure 6E-G) was similar.
306 These results show an increase in ΔFosB expression in reward processing areas and in one of the 307 analyzed stress regions, but not in taste processing areas in BEP rats as compared to BER rats.
308
309 Neuronal types implicated in binge-like eating in reward processing regions of the brain 310 Nucleus Accumbens 311 About 95% of neurons in the Acb are GABAergic cells [33] . Therefore, we investigated whether 312 the increase in ΔFosB expression during our phenotyping was due to the activation of these cells 313 exclusively or other types of neurons. We found that the number of cells expressing both GAD65 314 mRNA and ΔFosB was higher in the AcbC ( Figure 7A ) and AcbSh ( Figure 7C ) in BEP compared 315 to BER rats. For both phenotypes, the proportion of ΔFosB-expressing cells that also expressed 316 GAD65 mRNA was 85-90% in the AcbC ( Figure 7B ) and AcbSh ( Figure 7D ), suggesting that 340 difference in the percentage of ΔFosB-expressing cells which were also positive for TH mRNA (p 341 = 0.2962; Figure 9F ) in BEP and BER rats.
342 343 344 Discussion 345 BED involves the consumption of a large amount of palatable food and it is usually triggered by 346 stress, which suggests that reward, taste, and stress processing brain regions may be involved [4,
347 5]. To verify these hypotheses, we evaluated ΔFosB expression in neurons in these regions in our 348 binge-like eating rat model [16] . ΔFosB was expressed after repeated neuronal stimulation, and our 349 binge-like eating rat model was developed using repeated accesses to sucrose and several foot-350 shock stresses. Our results show that the main brain regions implicated in BED are the reward 351 processing regions (mPFC, Acb, and VTA). In BEP rats, the number of ΔFosB-positive neurons 352 was higher in these regions than in BER rats. Additionally, even though the proportions of non- 358 We observed high ΔFosB expression in the Acb of BEP compared to BER rats. This suggests that 359 there was a significant reduction in the excitability of medium spiny neurons [36] in the Acb of 360 BEP compared to BER rats. In the literature, studies showed that a decrease in neuronal firing in 361 the Acb induced an increase in food consumption whereas stimulation decreased it [37-39]. It was 362 also shown that inhibition of the Acb leads to an increase in the response to [40] and consumption 363 of [23] a reward. Additionally, the brain stimulation of the Acb in mice alleviates binge eating [13] .
364 The high ΔFosB expression in the Acb can be linked with the high sucrose intake observed in our 365 BEP group.
433 the VTA in BEP and BER rats. The results suggest that these differences in proportion in the VTA 434 may play an important role in bingeing.
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